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While global warming is accelerating, we are still far from a solution to climate change. The 
media plays a key role in engaging the public in order to motivate a transformation towards a 
future low emission society. This study aims to support CICERO Center for International 
Climate Research and their research project ACT in understanding how the meaning-making 
of climate change goes about. It touches upon how young people acquire and engage with 
information about climate change, both in terms of their choice of sources and platforms. In 
addition, it goes more in-depth into human motivation. The thesis investigates whether 
climate change journalism can motivate altruistic or pro-environmental behavior among 
young people. More specifically, what type of reactions, reflections and rationalities that are 
evoked by a set of articles. The research has a mixed-methods approach, where semi-
structured in-depth interviews were the main method of data collection. 18 respondents, with 
an equal representation of gender, participated. These were between 18-29 years old. The 
analytical framework of the thesis consists of social representation theory, norm activation 
theory and institutional theory. A total of six journalistic texts were chosen for the quasi-
experimental study, which all represented various social representation mechanisms such as 
emotional anchoring and objectification through personification. The findings suggest that 
certain mechanisms such as emotional anchoring and anchoring through metaphors have the 
potential to evoke altruistic reflections among young people. This is so as the articles are able 
to both increase the awareness of consequences and lead to an ascription of responsibility. 
The same goes for the articles that were linked to habits, which indicates that young people 
prefer information about everyday action and behavior related to climate change. The 
remaining articles seem to only increase awareness but are not able to evoke an ascription of 
responsibility. Because the materials of the experiment interact with the participants existing 
knowledge, norms, and so on, it is useful to think of their reflections as emergent properties. 
It means that the sum consists of several parts, where each of these affects each other. 
Therefore, each article provides different results.  
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¡NWLVWRUWRPIDQJ0HQRSSYDUPLQJDVWRSSHULNNHQ¡GYHQGLJYLVKHUVHOYRPGHWHUGHWSROLWLNHUQHEOH
HQLJHRPL3DULVDYWDOHQIUD6nKYDPHGpQJUDGWLO"

JUDGHUʁ)1VNULYHUDWGHQIRUYHQWDOHYHDOGHUHQV\QNHURJOLYVNYDOLWHWHQKDUJnWWQHG7¡UNHRJ
YDQQPDQJHOJM¡UDWMRUGEUXNLNNHEOLUO¡QQVRPW0DWPDQJHOHQ¡NHU


)RUWVHWWHUYLLVDPPHXWVOLSSVWHPSRVRPLGDJVW\UHUYLPRWHQWHPSHUDWXU¡NQLQJSnRYHUJUDGHUL
.OLPDIRUVNHUQHHUHQLJHRPDWYLPnJM¡UHDOWLYnUPDNWIRUnLNNHNRPPHKLW'HWWHVFHQDULRHW
HULNNHVWXGHUWJUXQGLJRJPDQYHWLNNHKHOWVLNNHUWKYDVRPKDUVNMHGGI¡UYLHUNRPPHWWLOWUH
JUDGHU

,QJHQYHWRP1RUJHEOLUGHWQ\H6SDQLDHOOHURPYLEOLUHWXEHERHOLJLV¡GH±HOOHUHWVWHGLPHOORP'HW
HUGHW*ROIVWU¡PPHQVRPDYJM¡URJYLDQHULNNHKYDVRPYLOVNMHPHGGHQQnULVEUHHQHVPHOWHU

+DYHWNDQVWLJHHQGDPHURJVWRUHGHOHUDYN\VWOLQMHQHYHUGLIXOOHMRUGEUXNVRPUnGHURJE\GHOHUNDQ
IRUVYLQQH6WRUHKDYRPUnGHUNDQEOLW¡PWIRUDOOILVNSnJUXQQDYGHWYDUPHYDQQHW

1HVWHQKDOYSDUWHQDYDOOHSODQWHRJG\UHDUWHUNDQY UHWUXHW+YLVYHUGHQHUJUDGHUYDUPHUHL
HUGHQQ UPHVWXJMHQNMHQQHOLJVDPPHQOLJQHWPHGYHUGHQVOLNYLNMHQQHUGHQLGDJVNULYHU)1V
NOLPDSDQHO

6XPPHQDYDOWGHWWHNDQI¡UHHQYHUGHQLNULVH

0HQGHWHULNNHHUIRUVHLQWnVWRSSHXWYLNOLQJD'HWHUIRUWVDWWKnS

+YLONHYDOJYHUGHQVOHGHUHJM¡UQnRJLnUHQHIUDPRYHUYLOInHQRUPHNRQVHNYHQVHULnUKXQGUHQHVRP
NRPPHU.OLPDSUREOHPHWHUIRUWVDWWO¡VEDUW'HQQHNULVHQJMHOGHULNNHEDUHHQNHOWHIDEULNNHUHOOHU
Q ULQJHU'HWWHJMHOGHUKHOHYnUWOHYHVHWW$OWYLJM¡UVSLVHURJKDQGOHU

.OLPDVWUHLN.OLPDPDUVM.OLPDEU¡O'HWHURUGRJKDQGOLQJHUVRPKDUGXNNHWRSSGHWVLVWHnUHW

.DQVNMHHUYHUGHQLIHUGPHGnYnNQH"




 

$UWLFOH$DQFKRULQJE\PHWDSKRUV

-HJHUNORGHQGLQRJMHJI¡OHUPHJLNNHEUD

-HJKDUVDJWIUDQRHQJDQJHUDWMHJEHJ\QQHUnEOLV\N'DNDQMHJPLVWHNRQWUROORJEOL
IDUOLJ

.URQLNNDY6LJPXQG+nJYDUSURIHVVRUHPHULWXVLQDWXURJPLOM¡YHUQ10%8
3XEOLVHUWSn'DJEODGHWQR

-HJHUNORGHQVRPGXERUSn-HJHUGHQVRPJLUGHJDOWGXWUHQJHU-HJWnOHUP\HPHQLNNHDOW6n
OHQJHYLVDPDUEHLGHUJnUGHWEUDEnGHIRUGHJRJPHJ

0HQMHJHULIHUGPHGnEOLV\N(UOLNVRPXWHDYEDODQVH/LWWIHEHUVRP¡NHUSn-HJVHUDW
PHQQHVNHUVDPOHVDYRJWLOLILQHE\JQLQJHURJVQDNNHURPGHW2JMHJK¡UHUDWGHWURSHVLJDWHQH
QVNHUQRHQnKMHOSHPHJ"

6HOYRPMHJHUVWRUʁHUMHJVnUEDU-HJNMHQQHUHQGULQJHULDWPRVI UHQRJDWGHWYLUNHULQQSnEnGH
KDYRJVNRJ,QQWLOQnKDUGLVVHWUHKROGWKYHUDQGUHLEDODQVHPHGSDVVHWHPSHUDWXUSDVVHIXNWLJKHW
RJSDVVHPHGYLQG)RUUHVWHQHUMHJPLQGUHHQQGXWURU+DUGXNM¡UWELOHQGLQNPVLVWHnUVn
KDUGXNM¡UWOLNHODQJWVRPMHJHUUXQGWHNYDWRU

-HJKDUVDJWIUDQRHQJDQJHUʁDWMHJEHJ\QQHUnEOLV\N'DNDQMHJPLVWHNRQWUROORJEOLIDUOLJ%OLHQ
XYHQQVRPVHQGHUIORPPHULQQRYHUVWRUE\HUYHGN\VWHQH/DJHVY UHEUDQQHUVRPWUXHUVNRJHU
G\UHOLYPHQQHVNHURJE\HU%OLHQILHQGHVRPGDQQHUIU\NWHOLJHRUNDQV\VWHPHURYHUYDUPWKDY)O\WWH
VN\HQHVJDQJRJVNDSHUW¡UNHGHUKYRUGHUHG\UNHU

/LYVIRUPHUPHGODQJIDUWVWLGSnPLQNURSSG¡UXW-HJYLOLNNHDOWGHWWH-HJHULNNHRQGVLQQHW0HQ
QnUGHUHVRPERUSnPHJEUXNHUOXIWRJYDQQVRPV¡SSHONDVVHRJKRJJHUVNRJHQHYHNN¡GHOHJJHV
GHQEDODQVHQVRPVW\UHUY URJYLQG

0LWWVSUnNKHWHU¡NRORJLʁ0LQHWMHQHVWHUHU¡NRORJL3ROOLQHULQJNDUERQODJULQJIORPGHPSLQJRJ
QHGEU\WQLQJ+YRUGDQMHJODJHUUHQWYDQQHU¡NRORJL+YRUGDQPDWG\UNHVHU¡NRORJL+YRUGDQDOWSn
NORGHQJULSHULQQLKYHUDQGUHHU¡NRORJL'HWHURJVn¡NRORJLQnUMHJVWUDIIHU+HOHPHQQHVNHQHV
IUDPWLGHU¡NRORJL9HWGHVRPKDUGHWVWRUHDQVYDUHWGHW"

6RPNORGHYLOMHJIRUWVHWWHnVQXUUHRPNULQJVROD8DQVHWW0HQGHWNDQEOLHQDQQHUOHGHVNORGH+HOW
DQQHUOHGHV

6NDOMHJEOLIULVNPnWRʁSUREOHPHUO¡VHV'HWHQHHUNOLPDHW0HQGHWKMHOSHULNNHnUHGGHNOLPDHW
GHUVRP¡NRV\VWHPHQHNROODSVHU'HUHPnRSSI\OOHEnGHNOLPDNRQYHQVMRQHQRJ
ELRPDQJIROGNRQYHQVMRQHQ

,NNH¡GHOHJJQDWXUHQXQ¡GLJLLYHUHQSnQ\HHQHUJLNLOGHU9HUQRPNORGHQVVnUEDUH¡NRV\VWHPHU9 U
VPDUWRJKDWRWDQNHULKRGHWVDPWLGLJ9 UVPDUWH¡NRORJHU




$UWLFOH%REMHFWLILFDWLRQWKURXJKSHUVRQLILFDWLRQ

±+XQHUEHLQW¡IIHWXQLNXP

*UHWD7KXQEHUJK\OOHVDYNOLPDIRUVNHUH

3XEOLVHUWSn'DJEODGHWQR
$Y1LFRODL(ULNVHQRJ5DOI/RIVWDG

nULJH*UHWD7KXQEHUJInUHQRUPRSSPHUNVRPKHWIRUVLQNDPSPRWNOLPDHQGULQJHU)RUHWnUVLGHQ
VDWWKXQDOHQHRJGHPRQVWUHUWHXWHQIRU5LNVGDJHQL6WRFNKROPLnUKDUKXQGUHWXVHQHUDNVMRQHUWRYHU
KHOHYHUGHQSnKHQQHVLQLWLDWLYRJPDQGDJKROGWKXQWDOHWLO)1VKRYHGIRUVDPOLQJL1HZ<RUN

±'HUHKDUVWMnOHWPLQHGU¡PPHURJPLQEDUQGRPPHGGHUHVWRPPHRUG/LNHYHOHUMHJHQDYGH
KHOGLJH)RONOLGHU)RONG¡U+HOH¡NRV\VWHPNROODSVHUVDHQVY UWI¡OHOVHVODGG7KXQEHUJWLO
YHUGHQVOHGHUQH

7ZHHWIUD7UXPS
/LNHIXOOWHUNULWLNNHQPRWKHQQHVWHUN)OHUHSnSHNHUKHQQHVXQJHDOGHURJDWKXQXPXOLJNDQEHVLWWH
WLOVWUHNNHOLJNXQQVNDSRPNOLPDIRUVNQLQJWLOnXWWDOHVHJVRPKXQJM¡U$QGUHPHQHUKXQHUHWQ\WWLJ
UHGVNDSIRUYRNVQHVLQWHUHVVHU

©'HQnULJHMHQWXQJHQEOLUQnO\WWHWWLOVRPHQIUHPUDJHQGHNOLPDIRUVNHUªVNUHY)USQHVWRU&DUO,
+DJHQLKHOJD

(WWHU7KXQEHUJV)1RSSWUHGHQWYLWUHWSUHVLGHQW7UXPSWLUVGDJPRUJHQI¡OJHQGHNRPPHQWDUVRPNDQ
RSSIDWWHVVRPVDUNDVWLVNRJVRPKDUXWO¡VWEnGHVW¡WWHHUNO ULQJHURJDYVN\©+XQYLUNHUVRPHL
YHOGLJO\NNHOLJXQJMHQWHVRPVHUIUDPWLOHLO\VRJYLGXQGHUOLJIUDPWLG6nILQWnVHª

±,QJHQIDNWDIHLO
0HQQRUVNHDQHUNMHQWHNOLPDIRUVNHUHK\OOHUMHQWDIRUVnYHOHQJDVMHPHQWHWRJJMHQQRPVODJVNUDIWHQ
VRPIRUVLQNRUUHNWHRPJDQJPHGIRUVNQLQJHQ

±*UHWD7KXQEHUJVXWWDOHOVHUEDVHUHUVHJSnIDNWD+XQKDUnSHQEDUWOHVWUDSSRUWHQHIUD)1V
NOLPDSDQHORJEHGULYHUIDNWDEDVHUWIRUPLGOLQJ6nPDQNDQLNNHWDKHQQHSnIDNWDIHLOVLHU7RUH
)XUHYLNGLUHNW¡UYHG%MHUNQHVVHQWHUHWIRUNOLPDIRUVNQLQJWLO'DJEODGHW

±'HWDWHQXQJGRPVWnUIUDPVOLNRJWDOHUWLO)1SnGHQPnWHQLHQXWUROLJVWHUNWDOHPHGP\H
I¡OHOVHUYHNNHURSSVLNW'HWHUXQJGRPPHQVRPQnVQDNNHUWLOGHHOGUHVRPVW\UHU'HWYDUHWWLQQOHJJ
SnEDUHHWWPLQXWWPHQGHWYDUXWUROLJVWHUNWVLHUKDQ

±0DQJHPHQHUKXQGUDUGHWIRUODQJWRJDWKXQNULVHPDNVLPHUHU(UGXHQLJ"


±1HLGHWHUMHJLNNH+XQGUDUGHWLNNHIRUODQJW'HWKXQVLHUHUIDNWDEDVHUWRJKXQKDUHQVWHUN
IRUPLGOLQJVHYQH


±(WXQLNXP
±+XQHUEHLQW¡IIHWXQLNXP(QVOLNVRPGHWYLOEOLVNUHYHWE¡NHURPLODQJWLGIUDPRYHUVLHU%M¡UQ
6DPVHWVHQLRUIRUVNHUYHG&LFHUR6HQWHUIRUNOLPDIRUVNQLQJWLO'DJEODGHW
6DPVHWHULPSRQHUWRYHUKYDnULJH7KXQEHUJKDURSSQnGGKYRUODQJWKXQHUNRPPHW
±+XQP¡WWH'RQDOG7UXPSRJVDWWH¡\QHQHLKDP9HUGHQKDUEHKRYIRUQRHQVRPWDUSnVHJGHQ
UROOHQVLHUKDQ

)RUVNHUHQV\QHV7KXQEHUJHU©HQXWPHUNHWDPEDVVDG¡UIRUNOLPDVDNHQª

±*UnIRUVNHUHLGUHVVMDNNHUKDULODQJWLGVQDNNHWRP©JOREDOZDUPLQJªXWHQnInP\HJMHQQRPVODJ
*UHWD7KXQEHUJHUYHOGLJNODURJW\GHOLJRJWDUSnVHJHQUROOHIRUVNHUQHLNNHKDUWDWWSnVHJVLHUKDQ


 

$UWLFOH&UHGXFLQJIRRGZDVWH

9LIO\UILUHJDQJHUPHUHQQVYHQVNHQH

±'HWDWYLIO\UHUHWJRGHRJLNNHHWSUREOHP'HWPnY UHHWPnODWIOHUHInUGHQ
PXOLJKHWHQRJLNNHI UUHVD7U\JYH6ODJVYROG9HGXP6S

3XEOLVHUWSn15.QR
6NUHYHWDYMRXUQDOLVW$XG'DUUXG)UHGULN6ROYDQJRJ(OLQ5¡VWDG

,'HEDWWHQWLUVGDJNYHOGVDOHGHUDY6HQWHUSDUWLHW7U\JYH6ODJVYROG9HGXPRJIRUIDWWHU*XQQDU
*DUIRUVQHLWLO©IO\VNDPª0HQV$ULOG+HUPVWDGIUD0'*RJ$QMD%DNNHQ5LLVHIUD)UHPWLGHQLYnUH
KHQGHUMDWLO©IO\VNDPª

%HJUHSHW©IO\VNDPªHUGLUHNWHLPSRUWHUWIUD6YHULJHGHURUGHWEOHHWQ\WWEHJUHSLIMRU6YHQVNHQHIO\U
PLQGUHQnPHQVYLL1RUJHIO\UILUHJDQJHUPHUHQQVYHQVNHQH(QSnVWDQGVRPIDNWLVNQRIDQWKHOW
VDQWLRNWREHULIMRU

±'HWYLNWLJVWHHUDWYLHULIHUGPHGn¡GHOHJJHNOLPDHWSnMRUGNORGHQ+YLVYLLNNHHQGUHUSnGHW
NRPPHUYLOWLOnJMHQQRPI¡UHGHWVW¡UVWHJHQHUDVMRQVVYLNHWQRHQVLQQHVD$ULOG+HUPVWDGIUD0'*

+HUPVWDGPHQHUDWIO\VNDPGHEDWWHQL6YHULJHHUHQPHGYLUNHQGHnUVDNWLODWVYHQVNHIO\UPLQGUHQn
1RHKDQKnSHURJVnYLOVNMHL1RUJH

±7UHQJHUIO\VRPLNNHVOLSSHUXW&2΃
±6NDPKDUDOGULO¡VWQRHQVDPIXQQVSUREOHPHUVDOHGHUDY6HQWHUSDUWLHW7U\JYH6ODJVYROG9HGXP

+DQWURUVNDPHUNOLPDHWVYHUVWHILHQGHGHUVRPGHWVNDOEUXNHVVRPPRUDOLVPHLNOLPDGHEDWWHQ
9HGXPSHNWHSnDWYLWUHQJHUnInIO\VRPLNNHVOLSSHUXW&2΃VRPHUKRYHGSUREOHPHWPHGnIO\

±'HWDWYLIO\UHUHWJRGHRJLNNHHWSUREOHP'HWPnY UHHWPnODWIOHUHInUGHQPXOLJKHWHQRJLNNH
I UUHVD9HGXP

±%XNNHQHEUXVHPHQWDOLWHW
%ODQWDQQHWVnVDWVHUYHUGHQVQHVWVW¡UVWHIO\SURGXVHQW$LUEXVSnnSURGXVHUHHOHNWULVNHIO\PHOORP
RJVRPVNDOURPPHWLOSHUVRQHU

5LLVHPHQWHDWGHQVWRUHXWIRUGULQJHQHUGHODQJHIRUXUHQVHQGHLQWHUQDVMRQDOHIO\WXUHQH

±'HWHULNNHQRHYLVNDOJM¡UHLWLGHHOOHUXWLGH2PDOOHLYHUGHQKDGGHIO\GGVOLNYLJM¡UL1RUJHHUYL
LNNHQ UKHWHQDYQnNOLPDPnOHW

+XQPHQHUGHWHUHQIRUPIRUEXNNHQHEUXVHPHQWDOLWHW
±,NNHWDPHJWDGHQVRPNRPPHUHWWHUVD$QMD%DNNHQ5LLVHOHGHUDY)UHPWLGHQLYnUHKHQGHU



$UWLFOH&DLUWUDYHO

8QQJnDOONDVWLQJHQ6OLNE¡UGXLNNHRSSEHYDUH
PDWHQ

'HWHUYLNWLJnWHQNHSnKYRUGXSODVVHUHUPDWVRPOHWWEOLUGnUOLJ

3XEOLVHUWSn$IWHQSRVWHQQR
6NUHYHWDYMRXUQDOLVW6\QQH+HOOXP0DUVFKKlXVHU



%DNJUXQQʁʁ*MHQQRPHQVHULHDUWLNOHUJLUYLIRUEUXNHUHWLSVRJWULNVIRUnNXQQHOHYHJU¡QQHUHOLY
,QJHQSHNHILQJUHNXQRSSO\VQLQJ

9LNDVWHUWRQQPDWL1RUJHKYHUWnU'HWHUYDQOLJHIRUEUXNHUHVRPNDVWHUPHVW+YHUnWWHQGH
KDQGOHSRVHHOOHUNLORSHUSHUVRQKYHUWHQHVWHnU0DWEUDQVMHQVWnUIRUHQWUHGMHGHO

0DWVYLQQHWE¡UUHGXVHUHVDYKHQV\QWLO¡NRQRPLNOLPDRJUHVVXUVXWQ\WWHOVHPHQHU0DWYHWW


(NVSHUWHQʁ$QQH0DULH6FKU¡GHU
-REEHUVRPʁ.RPPXQLNDVMRQVVMHIL0DWYHWWVRPHUPDWRJVHUYHULQJVEUDQVMHQVVHOVNDSIRUn
IRUHE\JJHRJUHGXVHUHPDWVYLQQ



0LQGUHNDVWLQJEHJ\QQHULNM¡OHVNDSHW
+YLVYLEUXNHUGHWULNWLJHUNM¡OHVNDSHWYnUWEHVWHYHUNW¡\PRWPDWVYLQQPHQHU6FKU¡GHU1nU
0DWYHWWXQGHUV¡NHUKYRUIRUPDWHQNDVWHVHUVYDUHWRIWHVWDWPDWHQEOLUJOHPW

±9LKDULNNHRYHUVLNWRYHULQQKROGHWRJIRONKDUDOWIRUP\HLNM¡OHVNDSHW'HWNDVWHVPHVW
PnOWLGVUHVWHUIUXNWRJJU¡QW$YPDWVRPLNNHRSSEHYDUHVLNM¡OHVNDSHUGHWEU¡GVRPNDVWHVPHVW
VLHU6FKU¡GHU

0DQJHKDUIHLOWHPSHUDWXULNM¡OHVNDSHW'DEOLUPDWHQIRUWHUHGnUOLJ,GHHOOWHPSHUDWXUHUPHOORPWR
RJILUHJUDGHU

,QQUHGULNWLJ(JJRJEUXV¡YHUVWNM¡WWRJILVNQHGHUVW

9DUPHQVWLJHULK¡\GHQLNM¡OHVNDSHWIRUNODUHU6FKU¡GHU0HGPLQGUHPDQKDUHWQ\HUHPHUIDQF\
NM¡OHVNDSGHUVLUNXODVMRQHQHUJRGRJGHWHUHJQHVRQHUWLOXOLNHPDWYDUHU6OLNE¡UGXLQQUHGH

.M¡WWRJILVNʁ%¡UOLJJHQHGHUVWGHUGHWHUNDOGHVW


(JJRJEUXVRJYDUHUVRPWnOHUOLWWPHUʁYHUVWLNM¡OHVNDSHW

*U¡QQVDNHURJIUXNWʁ+DGHPJMHUQHLHJHQVNXIILNM¡OHVNDSHW'LVVHVNXIIHQHHULPDQJHWLOIHOOHU
IXNWEHYDUHQGH3DVVSnDWYDUHQHLNNHSUHVVHVVDPPHQGDUnWQHUGHIRUWHUH1RUGLVNHJU¡QQVDNHUVNDO
VRPKRYHGUHJHOOLJJHLNM¡OHVNDSHW/¡NRJSRWHWHUNDQOLJJHW¡UWRJP¡UNW

3nOHJJʁ+DHQHJHQVNXIIHOOHUHWEUHWWWLOSnOHJJ'HWJLURYHUVLNWRJJM¡UGHWOHWWHUHnWDSnOHJJHWUDVNW
XWRJLQQ

0DWVRPVQDUWJnUXWSnGDWRʁ3ODVVHUYDUHQVRPJnUXWI¡UVWIRUDQLK\OOHQ(QERNVPHUNHWPHG
©VSLVPHJI¡UVWªHOOHU©VSLVPHJQnªNDQY UHOXU3ULRULWHUGLVVHYDUHQH

0nOWLGVUHVWHUʁ%¡URSSEHYDUHVNDOGWJMHUQHQHGHUVWLNM¡OHVNDSHW+DUHVWHQHLOXIWWHWWHERNVHURJ
PHUNGHPPHGIRUPnO)RUHNVHPSHO©OXQVMLPRUJHQªHOOHU©WLOVSDJHWWLVDXVHQª

3nNM¡NNHQEHQNHQʁ6\GODQGVNIUXNWVRPPDQJRNDQRSSEHYDUHVSnNM¡NNHQEHQNHQWLOGHQHU
PRGHQ7RPDWPLVWHURIWHVPDNHQLNM¡OHVNDSPHQNDQEOLEO¡WHHOOHUVNUXNNHWHXWHQIRU'HWWHHUHQ
VPDNVVDN)UXNWRJJU¡QWLQQHKROGHURIWHP\HY VNH9 VNHWDSHWJnUUDVNHUHXWHQIRUNM¡OHVNDSHWRJ
V UOLJQnUUnYDUHQHLNNHHUHPEDOOHUW

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
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,QIR

Ɣ 1DYQ
Ɣ -REEVWXGHQW
Ɣ %RVWHG
Ɣ $OGHU

,QWURGXNVMRQ

ż +YRUGDQWLOHJQHUGXGHJLQIRUPDVMRQRPNOLPDHQGULQJHU"
ż 1nUGXOHVHUQ\KHWHURPNOLPDHQGULQJHUSnQRUVNKYLONHNLOGHUEUXNHUGX
RIWHVW"
ż +YLVGXVHUWLOEDNHSnGHQQRUVNHSUHVVHGHNQLQJHQDYNOLPDHQGULQJHUL
KYLONHWUHVDNHUKHQGHOVHUKXVNHUGXVRPPHVWRPWDOW"
ż +DUGXQRHQJDQJHQGUHWGLQHYDQHUVRPI¡OJHDYQ\LQIRUPDVMRQGXKDU
WLOHJQHWGHJRPNRQVHNYHQVHQHDYNOLPDHQGULQJHU"+YLVMDIRUWHOOKYRUIRU

5HDNVMRQHU
ż +YDWHQNHUGXXPLGGHOEDUWHWWHUGXKDUOHVWDUWLNNHOHQ"
%XGVNDS
ż $SSHOOHUHUDUWLNNHOHQWLOGHJ"KYRUIRUKYRUIRULNNH
ż (UGHWQRHQDVSHNWHUYHGDUWLNNHOHQVRPDSSHOOHUHUPLQGUH"+YRUIRU"
+DQGOLQJ
ż (WWHUGXKDUOHVWDUWLNNHOHQKYLONHWDQVYDUI¡OHUGXVHOYDWGXKDUIRUnQnPnOHW
RPUHGXVHUWHXWVOLSS"
ż / UWHGXQRHVRPNDQPRWLYHUHGHJWLOnHQGUHHJQHYDQHU"+YRUIRUKYRUIRU
LNNH"
ż +YLVQHLKYDHUHYHQWXHOWEDUULHUHQH"*LJMHUQHHNVHPSOHU

6S¡UVPnONQ\WWHWVSHVLILNWWLOPDWHULDOHW


$DQFKRULQJLQDQWLQRPLHV
Ɣ ,HQJOREDONRQWHNVWKYLONHWDQVYDUKDU1RUJHIRUnUHGXVHUHXWVOLSS"
Ɣ 6\QHVGXDWGHIRUHVOnWWHNXWWHQHHUUHWWIHUGLJH"+YRUIRUKYRUIRULNNH"

$HPRWLRQDODQFKRULQJ
Ɣ +YLONHI¡OHOVHUYHNNHWGHQQHDUWLNNHOHQ"
Ɣ ,I¡OJHDUWLNNHOHQHUGHWIRUWVDWWKnS+YDWHQNHUGXRPGHW"+YLONHQUROOHKDUHYHQWXHOW
GX"

$DQFKRULQJLQPHWDSKRUV
Ɣ +YDV\QHVGXRPGHQQHIRUWHOOHUPnWHQ"
Ɣ ,I¡OJHDUWLNNHOHQHUMRUGHQV\N+YLONHQUROOHKDUGXVRPLQGLYLGLGHWWH"

%REMHFWLILFDWLRQWKURXJKSHUVRQLILFDWLRQ
Ɣ +DU*UHWD7KXQEHUJVKDQGOLQJHUSnYLUNHWKYRUGDQGXWHQNHUSnNOLPDHQGULQJHU"
Ɣ +DYH*UHWD7KXQEHUJVKDQGOLQJHUPRWLYHUWGHJWLOnHQGUHHJQHKDQGOLQJHU"
Ɣ +YLVGHQQHDUWLNNHOHQKDQGOHWRPDQGUHPLOM¡SURILOHUVRP$O*RUHHOOHU/HRQDUGL
'L&DSULRYLOOHGHQDSSHOOHUWWLOGHJGD"

&UHGXFLQJIRRGZDVWH
Ɣ +YDI¡OHUGXRPPHQJGHQPDWVRPEOLUNDVWHWL1RUJH"
Ɣ 6RPHQGHODYWLOWDNHQHIRUnUHGXVHUHJOREDOHXWVOLSSKYRUYLNWLJPHQHUGXDWGHWHUn
UHGXVHUHPDWDYIDOO"
Ɣ )nUGXQRHQIRUGHOHUYHGnUHGXVHUHPDWDYIDOO"+YRUIRUKYRUIRULNNH"

&DLUWUDYHO
Ɣ (UGXYLOOLJWLOnIO\PLQGUHVHOY"+YRUIRUKYRUIRULNNH"
Ɣ +YDPHQHUGXRPEHJUHSHWµIO\VNDP¶"

2SSVXPPHULQJ 


Ɣ $YGHWRDUWLNOHQHGXKDUOHVWKYDKXVNHUGXEHVW"
Ɣ 'LVVHWRDUWLNOHQHGHNNHUWRXOLNHWHPDHURJHUSUHVHQWHUWSnWRXOLNHPnWHU+YLVGX
VNXOOHVDPPHQOLJQHWGHPKYLONHWDQNHUKDUGX"
Ɣ $YGHWRDUWLNOHQHYDUGHWQRHVRPPRWLYHUWHGHJ"+YRUIRUKYRUIRULNNH"
Ɣ +YLONHWDQVYDUI¡OHUGXDWPHGLHQHKDUIRUnPRWLYHUHKDQGOLQJHUVRPELGUDUWLOn
UHGXVHUHXWVOLSS"

$YVOXWQLQJ&RURQDYLUXVHW

1nKDUGXOHVWWRXOLNHVDNHURPNOLPDHQGULQJHURJYLKDUVQDNNHWOLWWRPKYRUGDQXOLNH
YLQNOLQJHUKDUDSSHOOHUWWLOGHJ

Ɣ 1nHUYLLHQQDVMRQDORJLQWHUQDVMRQDONULVHSnJUXQQDYNRURQDYLUXVHW'HWWHKDUI¡UW
WLOXPLGGHOEDUKDQGOLQJGHUIRONIOHVWI¡OJHUP\QGLJKHWHQHVSnOHJJ+YDWHQNHUGX
VNDOWLOIRUDWNOLPDNULVHQVNDOPRELOLVHUHSnVDPPHPnWH"
Ɣ +YDV\QHVGXRPPnWHQQRUVNSUHVVHKDUGHNNHWNRURQDYLUXVHWSnVDPPHQOLJQHWPHG
GHNQLQJHQDYNOLPDHQGULQJHU"
ͳ
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